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j E. H. Longshore spent Monday in
' Greenwood.

* Mrs. Fanny Thomson, of Troy, is

visiting relatives in the city.'

E. J. Adair, of Clinton, was a businessvisitor in the city Monday.

Dr. G. A. Neuffer went to ColumbiaTuesday on business.

Manning Cochran attended .Due
West commencement Monday.

/Miss Vera Crowther, of Antreville
was in town Monday.

\ ^
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J. S. Morse leaves tomorrow on a

- business trip to Tennessee. *

*Miss Leo Wilson has accepted a

position as bookkeeper for The L. W
White Co.

Mr. J. S. Hammond wept to PelzerTuesday to attend tna funeral of

.
his sister. ,j»-k ^ j
^Mrs. W. S. DuPre and three chil-!

dren levae Saturday for a month's
stay with relatives in St. Louis.

"ji -

» Miss Bessie Murray, of Greenville,
is spending this week in the city with
Mrs. W. T. McDonald.

Mrs. Fred Carrol and children returnedto Monroe, N. C. Tuesday af,
ter a visit ta> her parents, Mr. and

^ Mrs. S. T. Eain.

i> ~~.

Mrs. J. R. Sharp and daughters,
Misses Macie and Lois Sharp, of Arborville,were in town Tuesday shopping.

Mrs. J. A. Schroeder left Sunday
for Atlanta to spend some time
with her daughter, Mrs. J. E. Peek,
Jr.

(

Mi§s Mary Quarles Link and Mr.
Herman Greene were among the
Abbeville visitors at Due West
Tuesday.
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Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Wisby were

among the Abbeville visitors at Due
West Tuesday. Their son, Mr. Her-J
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man Wisby is a student at Erskine
and took a good stand in his classes.

Miss Annie Radcliffe passed thru
Abbeville Monday on her way home
after a successful session or teaching
in Dublin, Ga. Miss Radcliffe will
have charge of tlje Latin in the Abbevillehigh school next session.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Hawthorne and
Robert Hawthorne went to'Rock Hill
this week to attend commencement' at

Winthrop college. Miss Maude Hawthornewas a member of the graduatingclass.

Mrs. Clarke, of Sumter arrived this
afternoon to spend a few days with
her sister, Mrs. J. Allen Smith, Jr.
Mrs. Clarke has spent the past few
days attending the commencement
exercises of the Presbyterian Collegeat Clinton.

j The following men from.tiere at|tended a Masonic meeting in CreenIwood Monday night: Messrs R. N.
Tiddy, C. E. Yoder, T. G. Perrin, F.
E. Harrison, Jr., E. F. Arnold, H. S.
Howie, Lucien Schroeder, J J. Hill,
Dr. C. H. McMurray and Dr. F. E.
Harrison.

Jn Honor of Miss McCutchecn

Mrs. M. E. Hollingsworth gave a

pleasant party Tuesday night at her
home on North Main street in honor
of her grand daughter, Miss Janie
McCutcheon, of Bishopville, who is
here for a summer visit. The time
was spent in dancing, playing rook,
and enjoying the cream and cake
served as refreshments. .

V- ;
MAKING MONEY

Many of the young boys around
town have begun work in the AbbevilleMill. and will make a pocket
full of money during the vacation.

DISTINGISHED MEN

Mr. C. E. Wiliamson, Hon. J. M.
Nickles and Mr. H. G. Clark were

among the distinguished men from
Abbeville who attended the commencementat Erskine Tuesday.
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HARD COAL MEN ACCEPT
WILSON SETTLEMENT PLAN

Washington, June 1.Anthracite
operators and miners late Tuesday
afternoon agreed to accept President
Wilson's proposal to name a commissionto settle their wage dispute.

Eollowing a meeting held here -at
the department of labor, Secretary
Wilson made the following statement,

"The operators and mrners have
agreed to accept the President's offerto appoint a commission to decidethe question at issue with them"
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| GRADUATION |
Gift Suggestions

FountainPensWaterman,
Conklin, . |§
Sterling.

Eversharp Pencils- §§
The Perfect Writ- (m
ing Tool.

Stationery- S
Large and Small |j
Gift Boxes.

CandiesNorris' Assorted
Packages
Crown Pecan
Rolls.

Kodaks. I
I The

McMurray Drug
Company. j jj
ABBEVILE, S. C.

At the White House it was stated §g
that the President would name the «
members of the commission at once. H

THE BRIGHT SIDE OF WAR

All our ills for the past five years E
have been attributed to conditions B
brought about by "the war" but |
every cloud has a silver lining and |||
old timer found it at Due West |
Tuesday. In the address made by B
the graduating class there was not a igg
mention of Rome, Greece or beauti- s
ful Carthage but Democracy the B
League of Nations and the Bolshe- 1
viki held the center of the stage. Ij
BIG JUMP IN CORN WAS M

SEF.N ON CHICAGO MARKET:Bf
Chicago, June 1..Big jumps in'B

prices were witnessed today in the SB
corn market. Thte steepest rise was fc
for the July delivery, which touched.|»
$1.74 1-2 a net gain of 7 1-2

' centB
compared with Saturday's c!ose. Fail-1
ure of supplies to arrive from the 9
country a3 freely as had been hoped
for made buyers anxious and sellers,91
scarce. ] .

CONGRESS NEAR
END OF SESSION

1iSome Members of House and Sen*
ate Prefer ,

to Order Recess
Over Conventions

Washington, June 1..Republi- /
can leaders of the house and senate |
today agreed tentatively on a final
adjournment of congress Saturday.
Many members of both the senate

and house, however, have indicated
that they prefer a recess for the politicalconventions to a sine die adjournmentand this may cause a

change in the plans as tentatively
agreed on. The agreement reached
by leaders today contemplated the
calling up by Representative Mondellof Wyoming, Republican leader

inthe house, tomorrow of his resolutionproposing final adjournment
at 4 p. m. Saturday.

Final decision as between arecessor an adjournment, it was said,
might hang fire until the last moment.In a conference with the sen-

ate leaders today, however, RepresentativeMondell is understood to
have been advised to go ahead with
his adjournment resolution under
the assumption that it probably
would be found satisfactory the
senate majority.
Only the Armenian mandate resolutionand conference reports are

on the list of important measures

slated for passage before con-^
gress quits and it is likely that after j
the senate has voted on Armenia |
tomorrow it will spend its time on

various bills of a minor or special
character, {vhile the house considers
the Armenian resolution. This pro-
cess can be hastened at the will 011

house leaders under the suspp^sion
of rules plan limiting dand
amendments, adon^-* last week.

In orH^r to up its procedure,the senate today agreed to beginits session tomorrow at 10 o'clock,two hours earlier than the
usual meeting time, and various
committee chairman were told to
hasten their work in order to clean
up loose ends of legislation.
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